
AVAILABLE RENTAL SPACE

Dorothy Harris Auditorium, 200 person seated capacity

Kitchen with double commercial freezer and refrigerator - 10 person capacity

1

USING OUR SPACE

To request the renting of our church’s space, please contact the church at 202-526-1730 or email 
your request to admin@nepc-dc.org.  

Our space has a valid District of Columbia Certificate of Occupancy for worship service, Sunday 
school, nursery school and educational endeavors. We are also organized for weddings, funerals, 
business meetings and social gatherings appropriate for a church facility. There is parking avail-
able with a 55-space parking lot, that includes the required ADA spaces. Off-street parking is also 
available. An elevator assists with access to the different floor levels in the educational building.  
ADA ramps for entrance into the sanctuary and auditorium are accessible from the street and 
parking areas.  

Dorothy Harris Auditorium 

The Dorothy Harris auditorium is located on the ground level of the Education Building. It is ap-
proximately 43’ wide by 52’ long and includes a 22’ wide by 16’ deep raised stage. There is ac-
cess to three bathrooms, including an ADA bathroom. Seating capacity is 399 standing and 
190 with tables and chairs. The kitchen is located at the rear of the auditorium. It includes an 
eight-burner commercial range and oven, three sinks, refrigerator, freezer, garbage disposal, 
stainless steel countertops and cabinets for storage.  
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AVAILABLE RENTAL SPACE cont.

Please contact the Church Office for 
Facility Use Rental Prices

202.526.1730

Sanctuary 

The sanctuary, located at the front of the church, and is ADA compatible with a ramp and automatic 
double doorway access on the Varnum Street side of the building. The main entrance leads into the 
large gathering space before entering the sanctuary that is approximately 9‘ wide by 26‘ long with an 
adjacent coat room. The sanctuary space itself is approximately 52‘ wide by 80‘ long with four sec-
tions, each consisting of 17 rows of pews. ADA seating for the sanctuary is available near the en-
trance from the access ramp. A balcony space overlooking the sanctuary has an additional two sec-
tions of four rows of pews with a seating capacity of 57. The space has a raised chancel area for the 
ministerial staff and choir. The music ministry has access to a Rodgers Organ and grand piano.  
***An audio/visual system is available for live streaming 

Sanctuary main level with choir loft, organ and piano - nave seating 490 person capacity  
(Balcony pew seating not shown)
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